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case report

46 XY Female  
with Bilateral Gonadoblastoma

Abstract

We report the case of a 17 years old girl, investigated 
for primary amenorrhea and lack of pubertal devel-
opment. She had normal height and Tanner stages 
- P1 B1. The hormonal investigations revealed hyper-
gonadotropic hypogonadism. The CT examination 
showed a small uterus but no internal gonads. The 
karyotype was 46 XY and she was diagnosed with Sw-
yer syndrome with streak gonads. Gonadectomy was 
performed. The histological and immunohistochemi-
cal examination showed bilateral gonadoblastomas. 
Under estro-progestative therapy the evolution was 
favorable, with regular menses and the development 
of secondary sexual characteristics. 
Keywords: 46 XY female, SRY, gonadoblastoma

Prezentăm o pacientă de 17 ani, investigată pen-
tru ame no ree primară. Pacienta prezintă statură 
nomală, cu stadiile Tanner P1 B1. Paraclinic s-a 
demonstrat hipogonadism hipergonadotrop. Exam-
inarea CT a arătat un uter hipolazic, fără gonade in-
terne. Cariotipul a fost 46 XY şi a fost diagnosticată 
cu sindrom Swyer. S-a practicat gonadectomie 
bilaterală. Examenul histopatologic şi imunohisto-
logic au arătat gonadoblastoame bilaterale. Sub 
terapie estro-progestativă, a prezentat evoluție 
favorabila, cu menstre ritmice şi dezvoltarea carac-
terelor sexuale secundare. 
Cuvinte-cheie: 46 XY sex feminin, SRY, gonado-
blastom
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Introduction
-

resulting in a discrepancy in the chromosomial, 
gonadal and phenotypical sex. Gonadobalstomas 

intraabdominaly located gonads and a complete or 
incomplete Y chromosome. These sex disorders in-

-

of the risk for malignant degeneration of GB into a 
malignant germinoma, prophylactic gonadectomy 
is recommended. 

Case report
-

ted for primary amenorrhea and lack of pubertal 

were unremarkable. 

The clinical examination showed a normal weight 
-

The biochemical and hematological panel were 
normal. 

-

-

The computed tomography of the abdomen and 

test.  She was diagnosed with XY gonadal dysge -
nesis with streak gonads and gonadectomy was 
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Figure 1. CT exam of the pelvis showing a small uterus,  
but no internal gonads

Figure 2. Histological aspect: Haematoxilin-eosin, 10X

Figure 4. Imunohistochemical aspect: PLAP positive, 20X

Figure 6. Imunohistochemical aspect: Ki 67-10% positive, 10XFigure 5. Imunohistochemical aspect: VIM positive, 10X

Figure 3. Imunohistochemical aspect: INHIBINA positive, 20X
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at the lateral extremities of the Fallopian tubes. 
The uterus and the Fallopian tubes were atrophic. 

the uterus in place. The histological examinati-

proliferation of the cells from sexual cords, su-

The immunohistochemical examination confir-
-

-

After the surgical scar healed, substitution thera-
py with estrogens and progesterone was started. 

-

Discussions 

the embryo resulting in discordance between chro-
mosomial, gonadal and phenotypical sex . Swyer 
syndrome is a distinct type of pure gonadal dys-

-
-

. 
Such cases, like the one we presented, are usually 
diagnosed later in life, patients usually presenting 
with primary amenorrhea and delayed puberty.

height and normal Mullerian internal structures, 
unlike patients with androgen resistance syndro-
me, which they otherwise resemble . The exter-
nal genitalia can be normal or they can present 
clitoromegaly, depending on the degree of testi-
cular differentiation and secretion of testosterone. 
Hirsutism is not usually present, although in cases 

it can be present. As all patient with hipogona-
dism, they can present low bone mineral density as 

.
-

and LH during in fan cy and after puberty and low 

range for females, but low for males. Stimulation 

testosterone, but such test is not compulsory for 
diagnosis.

-

. GB are 

but can progress to a seminomatous or non-semi-

performed, annual abdominal sonograms are ne-

Sometimes, as with our patient, gonadoblasto-

enough, they appear as solid tumors in the lower 

reported .

patients with Swyer syndrome and GB or dysgermi-
.

necessary in order to increase BMD and to indu-
-

.
Gonadal biopsy or the post operatory examinati-

-
ber of seminiferous tubules, without germ cells, 
with peritubular fibrosis, and hyperplasia of Leydig 
cells, or in cases of complete gonadal dysgenesia, 

-
timate mixture of germ cells and elements re sem-
bling immature granulosa or Sertoli cells. In a stu-
dy performed on 5 cases of Swyer syndrome, two 
patients presented streak gonads, two had GB and 
one had dysgerminoma .

-

cases, the tumor was surrounded by areas of un-
differentiated gonadal tissue, with similar imuno-
histochemical staining, suggesting that these cells 
are the origin of GB .

complete or partial fragment of the Y chromosome, 
containing the GBY region is mandatory. The gene 
considered responsible is the TSPY gene, which in 

TSPY expression increases cell proliferation and 

the cell cycle .
Because the difficulty of differentiating between 

germ cells showing delayed maturation, in order to 

.

Genetics 
-

rance of Swyer syndrome, but 5 of them are more 
-
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-

Swyer syndrome, implying complete loss of gene 

mostly sporadic,  but one third are familial  some 
inherited from a father with a Y chromosome mo-
saicism. The rest of the familial  cases are proba-
bly determined by the presence of other genes 

-
ding capability .

been initially found in patients with congenital 
adrenal hypoplasia and primary adrenal insuffici-

-
us for mutations witch decreased the binding abi-

-

-

-

the rest, inherited in a sex-limited autosomal do-
.

in regulating morphogenesis  and the expressi-
on of  SRY.  In a study on 6 patient of  Mexican 
descent with 46 XY complete gonadal  disge -

of  inheritance
par tial  disorders of  sexual  differentiation pre -

in witch 46 XY gonadal  disgenesis  was associ-
ated with minifascicular  neuropathy has been 
described .

-
. 

Depending on dimensions of the duplicated frag-

manifestation, or it cam be accompanied by facial 
anomalies and mental retardation . Some mutati-
ons are inheritable .

low
cause Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauser syndrome or SER-
KAL syndrome.

Conclusions
Swyer syndrome is a rare pathology, and its stu-

dy can bring new insights into normal sexual de-


